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CONSIDER THE 
-PEANUT CROP 
Except for the Potato Its 
V i l a . Escesds Th. t .of Any V .g . -
Ublo Crop i n T U s Country—Helps 
Whip t h . Boll Weevil—Keeps tlx 
Oil Mill. Going Where th- Cot-
toniaed Product Hot Hod to G 
Washington, D. C. Ju ly . ' IS . 
While cotton i r still. ' k lngMn the 
Sout fv the peanut promises to - dis-
pute or tb shore it* dominion in 
sonie sections AS par t of welMmlanc-
• ed farm in* practice. The State of 
Texas, for example, has planted 600,-
000 acrcs to .peanuU, more tha* 
doubling t h e acreage of « 7?**' 
aclprding to f igures just] issued by. 
tlfiMJnUcd States Department T5T 
Agriculture. ' , The ' prospective crop, 
. on the same authority, is more than 
-70 million bushels for the whole 
South. Texas already^Sad the larg-
e s t acreage in 1916,' though in 1909 
i t ftood sixth,. with most of the At-
lant ic snd^Gulf Coast -SUtes aheail., 
Georgls jumped from" 190*000 acres 
' i ss t year to 420,000.. The increase 
in. Texap hasx been an index of the 
increase throughout the lower South . 
' though' tb* proportionate, increase 
elsewhere-has no t ' been , so "great . 
For the Sout>-*s a whole, .however, 
Ji is reinarkable that the acreage has 
• increased f rom l e * . t h a r i . a million 
and a quarter acre* to mot* than two 
million acres. • V ' "' 
' The peanut may have been held 
in" light estee-rn in the popular'tnind 
because of , i u association with aur-
eus and clown,, or because ..the ei-^ 
pression "peanut t>oiltlc*,r bas desig-
nated a - low form; of parliMnshlp. 
Yet this crop has long fieen Tftptir-
t a n t 4n North Carolina,. Virginia, and 
Georgia, with Suffolk, Va., as the 
headquarters o f ' t f w industry. .. Here 
the price of peanuts is. to a large 
(extent - established for the'. W.hole 
i . : _ 1 - J . . . . . n . i l i i t n nrir i i t 
S~-<. 
OUR MEN IN FRANCE 
C E T DOWN TO WORK 
A m i r t c u Gt.ncr.l A r r l ™ , FoUo—d 
. I k . r l l , k r U » F ~ « l . . 
C o m m i n d i r . * 
k|V American t r y j h i n g Camp" In France 
July 16.—The American Ceneral . gr> 
rived last even^fc .pnd today, began 
supervising the initial work of .his 
(roops who- are now nearly "all-hifre.. 
today ' the General command 
Inir the French troops, who will 'train 
with the American troo'ps. and give 
them the benefit of thel l lohg and 
varMd experience also reached "the 
Camp 
The ' scene was impressive, ' tl 
ore so because of i ts .s taging in 
quaint little village, which turned 
opt to the last child to s u r e in won-' 
der a t the new^omere, whom they 
hatl a s savfours. • ' 
The army is fas t gett ing down, to 
real work, and the countryside"""^ 
ing . either with squads bound 
from the training places or 
with supply columns. To the best 
of their ability the people of th« 
tire neighborhood welcomed the 
idrs; with great enthusiasm and 
'.he Americans only have language 
iiffflculties- in f ra te rn i s ing , with 
thei r - host* The troops almost 
Wlfljout exception l»ve been billeted 
lbout ' the countryside... and are fast; 
getting accustomed to the French" 
ways qf -living. Beautiful weather 
has assisted materially in the speedy 
encampment of the troops. 
The American General this af ter-
-on paid a visit, to all the positions 
occupied, by. his men. 
MOBSOLDIERS 
1NCANAD. 
mf-
i 
. country,- i n d a t pr..a(l,ing price* 
peanu t . a r e In coitlgeliMon • * with 
cottAn. ^ • 
B . . t i n . t b . ik.ll W ~ . i l -
The lioll wctvil d r » M , . : ! M W _ a 
T p « ! , ' farmer . to ptanuta. From 
whjlt teemed 0) b . a-JjopeleM aitua-
tfbn the peanut lias Jeacued him,and 
a t the lame time rescued the oil-mlU 
men who .were on t h . vers« .«f 
. ahut^lown-with, their a u p n ^ o f cot-
- .ton' ae'id* diminUhed. The Jdepart-
• ment of Agriculture ha# Ion* been. 
'Advocating a .change froln theajnirle. 
crop, standard je t by I cotton. As 
.long aa cotton waa'- th/ .only money 
crop the a r g u m . n u fell on deaf ears . 
but, backed up* by 1x41 weevil, thr 
' campaign began to Jwar fruit . The 
farmers began- t,oAiyc; part of the 
• cotton- .acreage "lo peanuta. j This 
presented a* ne i r ' p rob lem a n q the 
bil-mill ,b«aB,-lo aalSflUcstlons. . ' 
. They ' found that iQniy of the grow 
era were. "hogglng'dcrJjn" the p««i 
' ku t a : tha t is, they J»"K turning >U 
hogs Into the.'fields to H^rVeat^the 
nuts, and were marketing the ' erop 
"on the hoof." The.Department"of 
Agriculture had p r e w J - f f l K s 40-
busbe'l crop of Spanjs*) riea'nuU 
' would produce more than lWHwunda 
of pork'to* the acre,- ahd'supplied a 
•good rktlaji t h s t needed only a Ifttle 
.topping off wi th .corn- to harden the 
m e a t . Fur thermore . . If the peanut 
hay 1a harvested hejore -the' hoga are 
turned in,* ^ h. hay alone almost paya 
growing of t h e crop, be-
cause i t ' fu rn i shes a 'pa la tab le food 
' ' to 'lsblch «lf Wndaof stock wl l l . l u r i 
.- eagerly f rom any other.klnd of liay-
A*nd If .that were not enough, the 
peanuU, in common with other 1»-
' gumea, bear nodules on their rtota 
whVh gather nitrogen *roi 
•air and put I t In the eofl.-. 
" .Helplog I h . Oil M.B 
- Practically no; peanut o i l ' was 
• made In this coontry prior to 1916. 
and as f a r , t h e oiMnill men h i d . n o t 
. I been -beneflied, but if was .brought' 
to the£"~attanifon that t h e U m t . 3 
' ' BUtes, ' in ' l»U, ' .waa Importing {.SSS-' 
' LOS gallons of peanut oil. and 4«. 
•i«»,T?»'?0Unda pf nuta. • More thafi 
half, of the .oil went to. Chita*®.'""1 
. ' .presumably w e a f ' t o t o olemargaTitie, 
' : ( n d the ' lower grades--iulo joap - .The 
•' oil- brought j h o r e than ycottb.naeed 
' pil . A .few changes* in t h . bll mills, 
h a ^ n g to do-iargely with t h e clean-
iag of the pesnut», snd they wertf 
ready f a r the extinction, an(!: the 
pfanuta began to com< .to '. them. 
' .Recently, "there h a s ' b e i n Such a ".de-
• mand *fo* nllta" tb .ma . lvM, - fo r 
'manufac tu re Icto proaucta a l s . w h . r . 
. t h a t t b . mills h s v . -jAf been doing 
' d u e h e r t n e t l o u 1>Maus». they .could 
- make wo«.haMUoi t_ t»« 'niita tbem-
ailvM t h a h - t h e ^ r t u M by «.lUn« t h . — : c . t . : ^ w *. 
• SSSSSL &2g2 
' a topk , U ^ . S S e than 2Q0 c a r i n a " 
of sbelled -ouU . 1 j w a o d expects 
* soon to go' to CO.O carloads. - ' 
: Baker* W Jkmanse ,qu,*ntiUes id 
WeeviL , . ^ . 
_... Wh»r« P«anuti Exc«l. 
V#The"SovJtH has a grea t deal of 
sandy soil, and in many sectiona 
succumbs tp the d ^ weather Just a t 
^he- time when ^Vnnost , needs moisr 
ture. Such soiU i n ' such sections 
furnish just the right conditions for 
peanuts, which'require ' . Iqas 
than; com. If the "peanut — 
^booae i t s ^ w n bed, it would pick 
these / a n d y lands as iijst the right 
place.;.* 
Furthermore, .the' peanut improves 
these lands, 1t "proper*-methods 
maintained.1- Of course, if the pea 
vines i r e removed for' hay, sad the 
rdota are wholly dug-out .ln harvasti 
inj? the crop, they will exhaust the 
soiT Just • as any otl^er crop wilC 
where'everything, is taken-away and 
nothing is returned. I t ' j s a f o r t u -
nate circumstance, however, that tho 
nuts themselves grow Just below the 
surface o f - t h e ground, while t h e 
nodule-bearing rtota go considerab-
ly deepert A plow digger which wid 
•o j u s t below the nuts and cut t h e 
roots ^ff a t that-point J e a r n the nl-
trogeo'-bearing" part in . tho - sbil, 
"id*the same la . t rue-of a modified 
itotato digger also uaed in, harvest-
ing the crop. Even if a good ipany 
nuts are lost by- cutt ing them off too 
close, the /n i t rogen l e f t i n ' t h e soff 
by savinja the roots ia^ xajd to 
worth f rom $3 to $8 fa acre, and it 
would take a good, msny 'peanuta >o 
"make 'up' this .value. If hogs a r e 
turned is, ' even these. ' peanfats aro 
saved and. a r e . turned Into -«bacQn, 
while theit mspor is l .value' goes 
back into the 'soil." ' . 
Poaau t Oil Market 
Peanut oil promises to be in great-
• demand . than ever^befofe because 
according to the Dedar tment of Ag-
riculture authorises , i t ' i s one* o f ' t h e 
tQost important of the world's food 
oils, and doubly important ' under 
present, conditions.. With ^European 
Imports ,cuf. off and a scarcity of cot-
ton-seed oil t h e s i s every assurance 
o f ' a ' considerable. demand, a t good 
price*. - American milla, however, 
i r a n o t gett ing the .bes t prices • (or 
their product becaose they d o n o t 
shell anci clcan the nuts j n d remove 
-the germ*. Whew this Is done, and 
the first pressing is made without 
hetfting tho mateVial. thq extracted 
Oil is-cloar and" clean and;equal in. 
q y i f t y to the finest; imported -ofive 
oil, though of a different arid more 
nut-Ulte fiavofV "Tq many persons I t 
more palatabve than olive oil. / . > 
The Spsmislf type of p n n u t should 
.be grown, f o r o l l , ' and- the only, ad-
Ant i^oa tc r ip t ion ' Agitation Grow* 
and Riot• Occur in Monl 
Qu*b«c—Ron on Banks Startod— 
Paopla Act. on Loader's Advice to 
. . Flf bt tho Covarnmant by* With-
drawing Tbair Savingi. 
. Montreal, Canada—Signs multiply 
\ h a t the struggle hbre against con-
icription will be bitter. .Yesterday 
f i f teen thousand people who assent 
bled to hear- the Slayor reiterate -his 
views, against conscription turned 
and • mobbed* Colonel Rex ford Whan 
he denounced as fa l se 'allegations 
made.by Alphonse Serville, the L*bor 
M. P.; reflecting unpleasantly upon 
the Canadian soldiers • now in En-
gland.' . 
Colonel Rexford and a soldier 
unfiorm with him were, rushed to 
s t ree t ea r near by under police escori 
but a s ' t hey WOQS_ some of the mob 
Kicked th'em- on • the ' shins.. •* Colonel 
Rexford demanded that the police 
s r res t these' men. but they refused. 
Then, when the Colonel and the sol-
d i e r were safe , on the street c i r . 
which they had entered by the 
tomary rear entrance, the motorman 
let in members of tho mob by the 
f ront door, and for a time it looked 
as If there would be a fight. How-
nob contented themselves 
with throwing s tones ' and breakii 
£ktrT*r window;. 
The Mayor or Montreal was a wit-
ties® of this scene. .After ths .de-
parture of Colonel. Rexford he re-
turned to the platform and-called for 
thrso cheers for t h e King-VTo show 
tha< we are Iossl. British subjects ." 
While this demonstration wss in 
progres* in Montresl P. E. Blondin, 
who recently resigned as Portmastei 
General and enlisted to form 
French Canadian brigade, was t 
object of an'mttack o n ' a . f e r r y boat 
below Quebec City.... The. steambost 
officials had to protect him from "the 
mOb aboard, and on landing, it waS 
with .difficulty that ,he escaped f r o m ' 
the crowd.* v . \ 
Mecleric * Martin In Montreal and 
Armand Lavergne in Quebec are 
both nlaking continuos appeal to the 
public to resist service 'abroad. Yes-
te rday Lavsrgns told a Quebec .crowd 
that the best way to fight' the, Gov-' 
efiiment and prevent, conscription^ 
was to withdraw\t)ieir savings f rojfvj 
ihe^banks. Many ^ t ^ o n J h e s i » g £ e • 
tion with the r e s u I t ^ ^ a T t h e r e w s s a 
steady <)rain on the . banks 
in the countrv d i s t r i c t ^ today, 
people .wi th^Wing- in - nlany instan-
ces the savings of yesrs. The same 
campaign has been fomented* here 
-for weeks, and there bave been con-
siderable withdrawals by the French . 
Canadian section of the population 
in the east end of. this city.* It^Wrs, 
not Ksd jmy effect upon t h e politlcaf 
situation^ ba t it "appeals to-the excit-
able' and easily impressed Imagination; 
of. t^e French Canadian inhibitant. 
; II is • said on excellent autborlty-
•tbat. Sir Wilfrid. Laurier told Sir 
Robert-Borden a short time sgO thst 
he 'would not undertake to keep his 
followers within bounds if .Uie Gov-
ernment forced conscription. Into ef-
fect without an aiVn*nl tn / th# >nnn. 
ejl in peanut eleai^ing -end'shell ing 
factopl«s.Peanut 'mesl, lef t aa^a by-
product of qil' Extraction,' Hr, vtxy 
nutritious stock feed. 
* . A I U I U M I Agriculture 
. l*he (fepaxtmsnVs advios is npt; i a 
substltu^r peanut i - far cotton . and 
thus ' mslnUj»-^he uneconomic sys-
tem of one-crpp / agriculture,. On 
the^on?rary^ UM advice .is',to '.t^ntte 
the peanpt fn' by 
^making ' f t 
.he^tate to '^ lan t .a somewhst Ijirgey. • 
. . . „ „ „ „ „ „ , u screege- than ht . ' j r e S M f need, for sysjKst mfs 
kogs Snd jna rke t t h . ptaf tuta l a that 
ciety^is forwarding some to relatives j the divisional training camps. Full 
»ther p a r u o f theVoqntry n M --'l' i -amfaigrt equipment ' will ho issued 
provide homes for t . ' -.t the big ,camps, rethi^in^- the a-
tives Cailriot be fqdnd. Mvndol -Se- * ' ' 
wl t sky was a kucce«tful merchant 
until the Germaru' entered Wilna. 
" F r o m ' ^ h a t ' I nave seen-of, the 
Ge'rmsns/ ' he isid'^hrough an Inter-
preter, " tbey agree . tha t the 
lost anil thftir 'only .hope i« t« 
«omething out- of thv wreftc. Trfey 
fight on because the soldiers aVe held 
inder;'strict-^dnciplin^ erKt- becausr' 
they are urged-on by-their patrio-
tism. The food .situation is troub-
ling Germany more than anything 
?. ;German Tiopes \v.>re .centred 
Ru**1a, believing they co€ld cpn-
clude a sepcrate peace v i th the Rus-
ikins, obtain f ro f l i^hpf t sa ' fopcf sup-
pfy and "theTrturn on' the^remainlng 
enemjes. ' -
"The German soh l i i 
tha t America is in the w a r . T ^ . 
cause ' t | icy f c a r _ t h e j n ; I ^ a r y ^owVr' 
of America, but beeau*el America is 
jnj position to shut off 'tn*ir suppliey 
TWe Germans do1 not hat^ America. 
ind they difl not want^to* fi^ht per. 
ilutton when 
e    ppeal u / t e Cou -
try- fte". LiberaVSB Cfttawa, djvid-
ed among themselves,'-are' turning 
to the Provincial Premier, Sir Lqmer 
Gouln, who has been the Hc^>ieri( of 
appeals / f ro ib that he personally 
address a petitlofc on behalf of Que-
bec- Province to t h e Injperial, Goy-. 
ernm^nt requesting^ it to prohibit sn 
extension of ParliamenC or- applica-
tion of conscriptoa befiore the coun-
t r y baa bad a chance to "express/It-
self af the pills. ' * 
READING MAN HELD AS SPY 
Reading, l»a.f Ju ly 17.—Among 
fourteen prominent Germans, spies 
a n d . '-nndersirable a l iens ," .taken. 
fro»;-New. York to^a prison, ' camp 
s t F o r t .Oglethocpe^'-Ga., w i s KarJ 
IIentsckel,. formerly of; tWs city. 
He 4came' lo WyomUalng. ' a suburb 
'"Tgel* peopled by' Germans, soon 
te t the war . bejran. '-He* started 
propaganda for G.ermany, and 
the newtrfapars rejected of ^Is .com-; 
munlcatiofts. 
. To ' ' f r iends he.'said t h a t *for years 
be w a s ' In the G e r m * ^ davy^ that" 
a ,year .befo^e- Uta outbreak . o f t h e 
'war, be "was jerii tA- England -to. sp'y 
for his' Government,",and- t W t l a te r 
he was convicted, but r e l e n e d be-
cause he t kna fcned ' to give away his 
W c e a of iiifonnation- -Whl'le in 
Engl*b4^"he was a teacher- bf lan-
guage ; and h e -fallowed the 
- vacation here f p r a time. 
Elsewhere,, in ' t h i a " ^ i s , we.' are' 
publishing an art lc% segt o s - b f ^ e 
Department of Agricnkure, a t Wash r were In closed 
-!fiv*A*.- wt»W • * » _ i . i l . . . 
Mors T 
Gain, Poopla B«li«v». Whan 
Am.riea Was Forced to 
/ F i r f f r - - . — 
New .York Ciij'V—Ri'fugec* « M n 
Poland who reaehe«Kthis city ye/thc-
dlag declared that -underneath the 
surfac* in Gepnany there" >s a deep 
political unrest and a growing belief 
that the Country lost more than sW 
>uld gain by t h e unrestricted »*se-
of thf submarine when she for tcd 
America jnto-the war on the aide, of 
the . Allies. Unlike • those who pre-
ceded ithom, refugees pasiled through 
Gernufny lets than three, weeks ago 
and seemed to agree that Genqany 
believes t h e War (s* go ing against her, 
while some predict the ' foal • political 
uphcavel vfiH-corae when the soldk'rs 
r e leyed frobi l lu ' rfgid - disoip-
of mi l iu ry J U f y aqd come.to a 
gradual-realisation^of whafTlaiibeen 
going on in internal affairs. 
The' refugees, 600 in number, were 
released from Ellis |sland-in groups 
they passed the necessary Inspec-
iion^ and f r o m there were taken to. 
the ' headquarters of th*f l l ebrow 
Sheltering, and Imm>fcr»Mi^ id Socie-
229 Ea'st Broadway. > h e * 
SOME GlJARD MAY 
GO SOON TO FRANCE 
War Oepartmrnt R e g a j t t JMa. 
a* R*.«dy Now for InUnalvo 
Training Behind Firing. Lino. . 
I Washington. July Mobilira-
tiori of .the National Guarjl for 
seryice began today, an.I whild 
orders for embarkation of State 
iroOps f«ir France will be' given untij. 
Aug. 5, when the enjire fofce 
will be formally* d ra f t ed .into' the 
-United States Army, there a r e indi-
cations that »<W/divi*ions will bo 
regarded .as ready to board 
ports a f t e r that date. Th 
clause.of Pr«*sdent Wilson's 
mation provi'diag f o r |he f ede ra l ly , 
t lon 'of the N'ntinnal Guard for th« 
war became : effective yesterday 
Under it all guard uniU frOm Ncu 
York, Penfisylvania, Ohio, Wes t Vir-
ia. Michigan, Wisconsin," Minnc-
i, Icrwa, North arid South Dakota, 
and Nebraska went on the-Federal 
• t tyrolf .from that dafe. Approxi-
mately One-half of the total streng-
:h of the National Guard, or more 
.han 125,000 men, is included in the 
force kssembling. . 
The first step in their prepnrati 
«* b®en to -send to the armor 
additlohal'clothing for ^lieif t r ip 
necessary for civil positions 
a t hpme. The'soIUIera have glenty 
to 'occupy tht^Tand-besides the sol. 
dicr* aro well' fed. There may- be 
iryutye WIK'B soldiers go . hun-
Chsim Berman merchant 
teacher of Grodno; Poland, has t 
to America in hope of finding 
i»ifc and children, from Whom ... 
SeH^e^sepe ra t cd when' the Ger-
iris. en tc te4 his native place. 
' 'The Germans Ief t '&a only 
clothos,--'.he.said... "Xhey drov^ . . . 
i livestock'and toojt^poasession o( 
the. goods in the'^lace. . I t i s im-
possible to describe conditions m 
•Grodno, where vhe people are starv-
ing-and erery bit of food ls> under 
Government control. F o r trlval vio. 
Istrohs of the military orf!e£- 'Je i 
are bes tcn daily. 'Fo04 pfices a . . 
very high, .and those who have Ih'on-
eat;. the rest 'must starve. 
For si*montb»-we could get no.mcst. 
Sugar, for example. Is 70' cents a 
pound* and. other t h i n p correspon-
dingly as W h . " .... <i: 
refugees brought their f< 
cardfc'and in some cases thfe'lr allot-
ment was an egg a month-and a 
Jump o f . s a g a r ' a day...:-Barman'sai.d 
that not-so long agb he .went through 
•Bisfostok a n d saw- children . on the 
streets crying and bearing, for foo<J. 
When he r e tume^^^hose . children 
w e r e dead of J iuigeri a n d . h e saw 
o t their^b«W.le«V\lj», Esther 
weeks ago to jo in h^r-husband 4n. 
Chlcagp, .said* 
'•The'people in .WarsaW sfe ' dy-
of. hunger. The death rate.-is 
a day there and those who do not 
actually die of starvation are so 
weakened, by. facV oC food tliat they 
* " v lc t t tu to digeaaf. Six months. 
bread was 17 'cents a poomf/ 
Xoy* I t H '35 cents.. The f o r t u n e 
get abput four and a^half p o u n d s ^ 
bread -every two * wijiks.- S j 
" T h e Gehnsns arafifclc b t / w i r -
was.ba'd. news to Alw.soldlera whj-.n 
they learnqd that AaMfea liad gone 
to..Wa?l - They d i d - i o t . think . ^ e 
would. Though, the^t was strict 
sorship, the pertple' learned 
Atqericsn' troops had arrived in 
Efcfet. *""* " ' * "" ' 
mount of material t«> be transported 
with the troops. Sup j j l i e s^d r the 
divisions a r e being con^cjifr*ted in, 
the depot# established in the South 
^o-feed the guard units. Rapid pro-
irress is beipg made irf relieving 
^uard regjments which" have been 
in the Federal service sine* the de-
cfaration of war guarding property. 
.Thia jvork willJ»c taken oyer l a t e l y 
by civilian watchmen. 
It w i l l ' be necessary to retain 
guardsmen for the protection of cer-
tain big munition jyp'rks and other 
property vital to the conduct of the 
war. The department commanders 
will hold such troops as they ' deem 
advisable for. this purpose. 
The next s»cp will be the ordering 
'of diyiiiorfs to the £amp sites already 
"TTecteil for them.- ' A full siippfy of 
rhuge is available, department re-
show; and: the ' divisions ' wil> 
n rapidly. The m^st serious 
shortaKr of war equipment f o r .the 
guard is in the artillery. It is re* 
carded as practically certain that if. 
and children and the" J*"' ^ u " ' 1 * divi«ion.-!te» . ^ e g t . i o 
' F r a n c e ' a t an early date. they .will , 
»e equipped with French , artil lery 
m. thei r 'ar r ival th t re . Presumably 
lA-lr first war work will be with the 
famous Pcnch 
Departure' of the guardsmen foe 
Franc^, "it was. indicated today, will 
be tt>verned by the shippi 
l e / f t ^ V a r Department oil 
gnrd maq>* divisions of the • State 
.troops as 'vir tual ly ready.now for 
'.he intensive training ; behind the 
lighting line in France which 
prepare them for .their.place i 
Training Camp -. in 
Frajtee, Ju ly 17.—(By the Associat-
ed Pres*).r^-The American * troops 
haye been here foi- Ifss.'than a week 
- - t h e y are not all here by o^y.means 
• nd tKey have already made them-
selven thoroughly at home, so much 
. tha t this section of France looks' 
te a- l i t t l f ' fa i t , of America,. 
The correspondent 'made an ^ex-
tended visit -to the encampments «thi»' 
>rning and found tho men fit arid 
gooij spirits, arid full of prat: 
f f r icndly^^rr^era t io 'n of the 
ench people."-who'haye willingly 
d irlndfy given up many of thei 
n comfor ts , to accommo«bte the 
ny. The available''.'houses, "how-
fi\ are ;not sufficient to.accommo-
:e all the.. Arae/ieans who • have' 
jved and so the country-side is 
ted with ne>fly erected barracks 
that have sprung up over ; night 
even more picturesque 
this beautifu) neighborhood. ' . • . . 
Water is abundant here, but 
certain as to purity, so-the troopi 
adopting filtering methods by m 
of bags suspended from trippds. 
wfilch-astonish the. loci\|. inhabitant 
almost'a> much, as the Americ^tuuin-
explicable thirst for wati-r. which i i 
unknown to.-wine driAkera. \ 
. A. task which the army had talfea-
upon itself is the clearing up of the 
entire countryside and at the • pres. 
ent pace the whole dsitrict will so 
look like.a well ordered jnirden." 
The presence of the soljliers |je 
TILLMAN WARNS 
OF RACE CLASHES 1 n - . . r . Troubl . For. Nor l t—Mlf r a -lion, H . B . n . . . . , Will C.BM Cru. l Oulhr .ak . by WHIt. M.a Who LOM 
Employm.nl. ' . 
Washington; Ju ly 16—Senator 
Benjamin R. Tilljsan. of Sauth C a r / ' \ J ; ^ | | 1 
t>1ina. in a speech in tho Senate to-
•lay, said that the recent ' Eaat * St . 
I^jbis riots, whether inflicted by the 
J. W. W. or nqt. ve ra - the .outcome 
,0f racirfl predudice against the negro 
and that the North was experiencing 
what the . South hsd long endured 
with the nejn'o problem. - ~\ . 
The South Carolinian, characteriz-
ing, himself as an "old slave holder," 
said fie hail long intended, to write 
a book on the aegro question, but 
that .ill healtfi hsd prevented, so that 
' e may never be able to do i t ' .He 
extremely, feeble and returned t d 
the, Senate only ten days ago to take. 
part in debate on the Food Adminis-
tration bill, a f t e r an - absence -of . 
wepks. • 
' ^ S e n a t o r Tjljman made hiV Speech 
ort the negro problem in the course 
of pi debate, on a resolution offered 
. 
>-.V -They d o f i o t knW» how: 
•msnjr a r e t h e f e . s n 4 . 1 » S t t v e t h ^ u m -
b«r ;: i f ' |>OdgniflcaB^, The . Soldiers 
• rO willing t l ' J o s e # . © n l y they can 
haye peace.again.*V-i,'.'; J: 
> T h ^ e ' . - who - hal 
through Germany fi 
" ^Bjrthlnjf 'of U 
wjth ' l i t l je tu- e a t w 
r~dbubl«l ai 
it. ihec traln 
enches. 
I 
Columbia, July 17—At a confer-
ice this piornlng of representati 
of-eight South Carolina orphanages, 
called by. Albert S. Johnstone, secre-
tary Of the state board 'of charities 
in'd • corrections, "a resolution w j ^ t j s 
ian{meusiy*'adopted Gy the repre--
etatives j»T the orphanages declar-
irut' that the greatest service the 
f)t\ te of South .Carolina could render 
:their institutions wodld be .to pro-
state training school for the 
feeble-minded, to which the orphan-
ages could send their defective child-
ren for special t ra ining. The bill 
providiAg for the establishment of 
t,hc training school was passed by tbe 
'louse this year and is now on the 
-alender o t the Senate witlr ti favor-, 
able report f rom the finance com-
ittee. I 
The conference this morning-of 
rep'resentativea of - Epworth*.orphan* 
>>e, Bruner' home, Connie Maxwell 
.orphanage, John de la Howe orbhaiv-
,nge.-Charleston Orphan house j. Odd 
^wii'.orphangse and'ChurCh#home 
in- thb Office, of the state board 
of cKarities a t the . invita tion of ' t he 
iecrctagy;of the board!.. 'Z <~ 
.The conference discussed the Ele-
ments entering into a«certalrilny: far, 
capita coa( ofmintainingorphsnagesX 
and desjgned a ' fornr for .financial 
and - population reports to t h e state 
bo^rd of chari t ies for which^Abe per 
capita cost Can be "ascertained. In 
addition the conference agreed on a 
form of. populstion report to Be nude 
To hte s u t e board of charities by the 
' rea In which,Social"daU will 
»h9»> . . c h inrnate and'fro'm 
whieh.tlM a t a t . tH>ar<l. can .l^ftiatQT 
all orphans^la asylums. 
After . .dlscoWing how- the ySOte. 
board VolVeharitles and corrections 
has naturally inducej! 
ties, but prObrfbly none Is my re wel-' 
:ome than the cUily , .evening ,con-
•erf, Which attract* people from f a r 
:trf>und, people' chiefly who have 
heard lively American jhusic, and 
.who. have 'been without music since 
the outbreak of the war. 
Tbey work a miiSmum of eight 
.hour* .daily; the officers fronj twelve 
»en. fn addition^ they take 
dous hikes' to get into condlt 
Here and there one falls by 
thr wayside by the exertion, but the 
major i ty 'a re-s tanding the gaff. in a 
way. that speaks volumes f o ^ iGe 
fficiency of |he system. 
Plans are rapidly developing fpr 
regular and tffTRtant training in co-
iperation with the Frenph troops en-
amprd in t hU 'dh t i i e t , W>HHH» -long 
experience has been' place'd a t the 
disposal of the new-comers. -Thei 
con st a rit cooperation, between the 
two. forces, which sorfri will be d< 
loped that the Americans not c 
will have guidance and instructi. 
from the-French officers, but virtu-
ally will be an experienced and train-
ed mentor for- ench trooper. • They 
will be Willi " 
French art* so enthusiastic about the 
Americans t h a t .they even .march 
bOut. wffji American flags a t t a c h ^ 
to - their ; hayonct*. ; 
An amusing feature, of the inau : 
gUration' of Uic training camp 
the confusion Into which the -
grfcph office was . thrown' when 
fopnd itself confronted'with, nutn-
ous newspaper dispatches to h^n^-
occasional messages, 
(patches—Tcven though 
tly-y JyP* >»l^  too .brief—completely 
* ^pse^j th 'e 'operators- a t the Hegin-
by/Senator S l w p a n , of Illinois. c«I-
Ji iW'ei ther f oT ' a Congressional In-
vestigation or one by .the, Depart-
j»enf™of Juctlce into t h o ^ a u s e s of -
St. Louis riots! The res-
olyton was laid aside when Senator 
I. Ha f t Lewis, Democratic whip. * i -
plained thaf . he had been infonned 
by the Department of Justice that ft -
-had already arranged, for an Inquiry 
into the riots by the Federal Court in 
who.H^ district Eust St. Louis is sit-
uated, aniT that a n early report was 
anticipated.-1 , . v . 
In 'h is speech Senator - T i l l m a n \ x - w 
pressed-the view | ha t the-South In 
ways had treated the negrO ^ 
- • •} 
-h 
/ i n d their unfamiliarity with 
^nglish^language Increased ihe" 
ifficnlties. The situation, ' how-
i s improving (-very day. ' 
? t r ibute, to the marching 4 -
billty of the troops It might be men-
tioned that th«v.soldiers have lost' 
io many hoboaKs en the Wads thst 
•bout half qf the motor can in camp 
have picked them u p and have suff-
ered, thereby-in- 'punctures. 
1 A •pi \ 
CERMAN POTATO ; CHOP BAD. 
Paris July -16 .—The - Ji4<Ulgeno« 
Department of , the United Stated 
Army has perfected a method . toy 
obtaining the quick delivery of tran-
slations from German newspapers 
w i th "the purpose pf% supplemyiting 
other channels of fnformstlon con-
cerning; Internal, conditions' In Ger-
many. ; " ; • 
Pspers " recently received . • repor t 
.. big wh>;at crop rn-'Rumania, much' 
of Wfclcbjlt Is expected,.will be t ran-
sported to^tfermany. The. vegetable 
er^p Ip .Germany, wjth the exception 
of pptatoes, M reported-by the Ger-
man'press tp be good. The German 
f ru i t crop is bad, and the potato crnp 
is Expected to"be ,tlje' smallest since, 
the-beginning of^the war. • 
RED CROSS TO TRAIN 
MAI'MEA FOR NEW JOBS 
s J«ew''York. ' ] Juy l 7 . - - T b e Red 
Crow Will s ta r t ' here without. <|elay a 
plB/r whereby men niaimod in the wa» 
and -oudjnary^occupations, wil l be 
trained and fittOd f o r new. xoeationfc 
vX big bu ilding In the b u a i a a e par t 
_e : clt | i ,baa b e e t r t a p j e d r i i r i f ^ 
the, organisation-by. t W j e r ^ ^ A -
cif the N«w ,T 
unjustly, and. that slavery 4iv. the j 
South had been- a curse. He slid:/ 
glad the^ena to&j f fom Xlli-4 
noU introduced this resolution s n a 
has taken such an *a'etlv»v^ pirf l Mi 
ferreting, out the truth . a69ut tWe 
East St. Louis riot, , because It con-
cerns hirf own 'St^te vitally, and the-
whole ' country indirectly. ' From 
what*! know' about the I. W . W. Uiey • 
ire a bad lot, whether citiiens or 
aliens, and should not 'be tolerated.in 
country if it is possible to get-rid 
,of them legally. Many good hard-
working Americans have Joined this 
rfssociation becaose it • preaches a 
doctrine, which' appeals tb them; 
the Wrongs of labor by capital, real . 
or imaginary—there are both. • 
. ."I have undoubted evidence f rom • 
my viewpoint that the riot arose bew 
cause negroes froM the South had . 
been .brought to East St. Louis f o r • 
the purpose of taking the pieces of . . 
white IsBorers, whether, I . W. W. or 
whst kind of j s b o r e r s I do noi.khow.-
bot they were white men.. . . ' . 
" I have'known for~ft!a«y years arjd 
do mot ' hcxitat# to say. to- al j over' . 
the North in. lectures and on tbe floor ' 
of this Senate tha^.* the average » 
'Yankee—we Southerners • ca l l , all-
men Ysnkces . north of ' the % Mason 
and Dixon line—has no love .for .tljo 
negro, .except, for^pbliticsl reasons. 
They want his vote and nothing else. • 
,1 do not propose to go into the cause , 
of the war or the whys and where^ 
fores of this feeling; enough that it 
, -^Fhe North is i^ow beginning to . - • ,-yj 
iderstamMhe f a c e problem! to, and >' P'. 
»m ver^r glad to see so Oiany North- ^ 
n men. being ordered .to camps in 
the South toj drilling and training. 
In this wsy they will see something • - ^ - ^ j 
of (he . race problem in ' its home, 
where there are. the most 'negroes. 
The Spanish wsr served to open tbe . , 
eyes of, a grea t many of the troops ' 
f rom the.'Ijlorth about the race prob-
lem: 14;,' • r • . t ' ; 
lore the. Northern, people 
know of. the negro the less they lilce, 
him;.. L have epitomised It by spying ( 
they love him accordiptr *o the square 
'if tbe distance. . The fur ther off he ' 
is the bet ter they like him.' - . . •• 
'Now, slavery was a', curte) and 
the 'civil war was neeeAaary' to. de- ( 
s t roy . i t . . Nothing..else,could^ have 
done it bees use of^ the prbflt *in I t ; . 
the greed of i&an is now. pro-
ducing this' tragedy in Eaa t St. 'Louis, 
t h e ' s a m e . s t r u g g l e for f reedom aod 
the riichts of, the laboring claaaea la 
goipg. on In .Europe right now. . 
"toore and more it/bdCome* .evi-
flent that the .native Americans and 
Ihe decendanta of. t h e early immi-
(grats grow. leas a n d . less-f^Ondiy* . 
t&ward foreign born competitors, no 
m s t W where tlhey eome froas, a h * ' :1 
when they !bappfn to be blaek, i 
the nefToSs f rom. the. S o u t h ' a r a , : t h ^ 1 ^ 
f w l t o i la added - t o , r a c . , r . J a d l c . y 
and' « r t a / f « l t o * . J h e wkIM k U r 
o n e . arona«l. irtwm- • 
ajt» and w p T cru.1^. 
SERVICE 
Looks Berte 
Lasts Lonqe: 
8hc Jwmt-liBrrltlii Nrras 
PyWlshcd Tue*£ny and Friday, 
at Chester. S. C 
S p r i v . t U i i i No l»« . 
• The j-f suit 0 . the acoring of the 
babies who tooH the health examina-
tion . stands thus-^Woman'a .. Home 
Companion medal to John Albert 
Crosby with A.acof of 99.61' -Diplo-
mas in Division I. Doris Valera Proc-
to r 98, Dlv. 2 John Albert Crosby 
99,5, Dir. 3 Maud Irene Castles 9 8 -
i , b i t . William Wallace Connor 96.5 
Kach child examined also received 
a certificate for framing- - T h r a-
Wards were made a t the commjuiity 
business toeeilng on Monday nlgbV 
Mr. J . Q. Youngblood ' presenting 
tKera. The1-expense of the contest 
was met by t h e Springstein Office. 
• t h e acting officers of the Spring-
«t*ini'Club or' community meeting 
for litis quarter are President W. W. 
McDowell, Vice-President B. F, Ca'to 
Secretary. R- W. Bigham, Assistant 
^Jeiretary Mrs* S. 1«. Austin^' These 
«qijd the presidents of the . small' 
•-•lubs comprise 'th^ Boar(| Of Direc-
A number of uncalled for Dclinea 
tors have been sent; ttf the Club 
from - Redman-Brown's by Miss Ca-
rol!. They are appreciated and the 
.{uplitatc copies are being given as 
Muvenics to every lady who at-
tends the Mothers' Club on Mdnday 
A/ternoons. . ' • 
ThrpuglPan e r ro r ' bn - the par t of 
the' Sunday af ternoon pomraittee. 
the door-key andN*o-"fce ticket were 
not in hand last Sunday, but all .are 
.invited back next' Sunday to. make 
•ip for' the' disappointment. * '/ 
Frank Davii, the little >ion o t 
W. Davis is doing •well a f t e r his 
operation at the Pryor Hospital. 
Little Eileen Temple on Elizabeth 
St. j« slowly recovering . f rom, typ-
hoid. . . ' ' . • 
\ T. Morgan has had the misfor-
tune to break his a rm in a loomV 
which will keep him from-work', for. 
<ome time. \ 
Mrs R. L. Smith who, was ,opera-
on a t the Cheater. SanaJor*un^ 
:onvalesc inga t the home of her 
mother in the country. 
. Miss Leila Price and Robert Wor-
thy were .marr ied on- June 36 by 
Rev. H-. A . Bagby. They 4 r e mak-
ing their home with ' the bride'f 
parents/for^The-prcsent. .They have 
the go6d wishes of all thejr- many 
friend*. - * vv 
The weekly Cottage Prayer, Meet^ 
ng waa largely attended last Thur-
lay evening a t the home of J . R 
Warmouth. F. V. Robe rwmlead . . . 
v The boys of sohool age. are 'doing 
i little carpenter .work on Wedoes< 
lay.- A number of them brought 
heir prices back to "the community 
>uildfng last week for a .wall exhibit 
rhc blue ribbons put on thesfe Satur-
day b y A. W. Davis were as -foHowa-
key-rack and toy man Frayser. Mc-
^anlisa, • toothpicks Luke Estridge. 
hreaif winder Wilson Preasley,- flow 
•r stand Wiljiam Robertson, coat 
Singer and toy auto and gun H a r v ^ 
Ewings, fly swat Glenn Adkini ." 
There we're 87 present for last^ 
Sunday afternoon's Sunday School 
it .Eastside .Presbyterian Church. 
The Springstein gardens are . a 
delight to tH« eye in apit* of . dry 
weather. They are aiding'material-
ly In. the food preparedness pro-
gram.' 
•The children's 2 5 plant garden* 
\rt; line. The plot la' situated, be-
tween the Mill and the Southern 
tailway t racks . . 
/. There has been no provision made 
for-flowers a t - the . community, ba ld -
ing bot the children a n d a number 
of .ladies have, sent In plants, and .the 
young ladies br lhg cu t flWrs. 
rILSON A PRO-ALLY COMPLETE LISTS SENT . ALWAYS. ASSERTS HAY TO COUNTY-CHAIRMEN 
Neutral- Only . • S U I * . I M J * * - . * ? C » W F » ' I «» « " • « « * . 
V a i Until Hia P.opl» - . w h ° H " ^ V f r y .ucJowful .cam-
War. . ' 1 this "County f o r ' t h e Bed 
Cross War Fund, has just sent out, to 
: London; 'July 17.—Captain ; .Jaa. ' the varioui Chairmen of the vari-
Hay contributos a scries of attielea jj'reclnft committees a fu l l ' hnd 
to the Times, en t i t l ed , "The . New .<pmplete""i{st of the ' contributors- in 
America." The .flnUjfaxtitled, "The their respective'pf?cincts, and asked 
Melting Pot ," .dilates ^n the siae". of 'Uu-Vo-^peration and assistance of 
the country ^ar.d the diversity, of its, jtbese various committees in - the 
nationaltles and ^ntere l is . Th* tolicctiona of the unpAjd pled^-i. 
c6nd, printed Tuesday, Miss Mary Johnson h sxsiiting Mr. 
flucnetfs.v d^aIs',Swith t h e Germans Caldwell in the.handling of these'col-
In Apierf ta . b J ^ mainly with Prefl- lec t ions /and payments ;nay be matte1 
dent Wilson'. Be explains that Mr. to - h e r a t . the Chamber of Coin-
Wilson's early at t i tude toward strict merce, or to Mr. QnMaufH.at his of-
neutrality wa* f i f e - to the fact that .flee at .lhe Commercial Bank, or to 
he perccived • W had ' n o ^ t h e enr t reJany member of the various . pre-
nation thert a* his back, arid says tho ci'nct committees. ^rCr€*Wjeell ac-
phrase", "Too proud- to flght" ,was companied.lhe list aejS out witl^ the 
only a lapsus linguae. "If ever, .'a followir..^ le t ter : ' 
man lived a tfjiraae down. President Sly dear. Sir;— 
Wihioa has dt.ne so," Captain Hay. l am handing vou herewith a foil 
<ay*. Brief extracts f rom his ar- and complete Ust of the contributors 
lie lea follow;- • ' to^the ItetJ Cross .War Fund in yo^ar 
. "The greatest influence in all precinct, and I solicit the asmtanco 
American-public life today*«» that and. co-operation . of yourself a^yl 
of the President.. - your .^am"mates in. the collectVp of 
"Mr . Wilf'jn was aware of the clr- the uWpyid 'pledges. The cards are 
-uro«tance«.' v.'hich remained unre- all .at"the dfficejif i h e Chamber • of 
vealed to hN critics, namely, t h a t ^ e Commerce in -chargc' of Miss 3Iary 
'limselT pro-Ally' through and Johns&n; a n d payments, miir be 
through.. Th«-h why did he not pro- .made.their to her or to me fn .peK 
ejaim: that fact . . For the aimjflc *on or by mail, direct or through any 
fea*on that ^ "where a prlvae in- of 'you gehtlemen who io patrioU-
dividual may ofTer/an expression of cally aaiisted in the rafting of this 
tpinion when he "likes and where he Fund. Already- a good many have 
*Mkes. the' h ^ d of the State cannot paid, and theJ i* t - J J , a m sending you 
lo so without making the whole in a s tatement of thfc matter aa . i t 
S t a t e officially.responsible' f o r lhe stood- o n ' J u l y '13, l d f 7 . ^ P a y m e n t s 
•onsequences. . that are serit. i.n should always be 
Pr**id*nt. Took Hardait Road accompanied by" the name 'pr nam«» 
. "So the PrasTit*nt--«lid the hardest of the party .or nartiai making aame 
, h;ng a public man "c*n be jailed up- end ; their ppst-ofliM hdJTreAs. This 
>n to *do-^»he. waited. He kept his will enable us to 'give proper credit ' 
0 * n counsef and made'«to ov^rt. a t- in each case on the back of the 
'empt to influence public opinion, ex- .cards. , ' - J • f 
•i^ »t in the direction of strict'.n.eotra- I wish once agabt \o thank you: 
iiy . Painfully, strict .neutrali ty for your splendid' aoristance in. this, 
•vithheld his hand until ' the time n a t t e r and to request you to thahk 
hould come whert he copld go for- fqr me the contributors -of your 
rard wi th 100,060.066 people be- precinct a* occasion "offers. I wish 
und 'him. During those long, diffi- J* couid write a personal letter to 
;ult months,, he' never-once flinched ^aeh and ev j ry one NVho.had 'a part 
t t . receded from that , attitude. It* *.n thTs noble work, but that'of course 
•ucceas'may be gauged, from the is impossible. 
fac t . tha t pro-Ally Americans called By some mistake a t h.-ad-quarters 
lim -pro-German ihat, ^ro-German in Washington.Chester County .was 
Americans- ' c a l l e < ^ ^ i m pro-Ally; asked, for about (Wife the sum pro-
t h e n Called him weak and vacillai- portfonately. that * me of the other. 
while othrrs, more explicit. eal! : Counties In t h e ^ t a t e were asked for. 
•d.hira a traitor, and*hts best friends but our people, thought not of this 
•ons'.dered hfm •academic: T h e en~v inequality -but « r iy -of - the - cause , 
-ice. Republican press -derided * hi* J and our g i f t s totalled over 88^506.66 
•v6teit-as vaudeville and thtfy . rv fe r r - j the exUct amount to this date being 
HV to his typewriter as Wilson's ma- j " J8 .5 l3J l . ThU- j s - ah ^'accolhpliah-
•hine gun', but Wilaon never f u d g e d , ment t h a t ' every -cjtrzen in Chester 
He main ta ined his policy of giving County cart-well be proud of. 
SernstolT and his crew sufficient rope Faithfully-yours, 
- n tha sure expectation that , ii) due. R. B.' CALDWELL . 
tiote, they would hang, themselves y- • ^hairman. 
' vnd it .waa so." ' ^ " 
- T h e ^art ies 'who have been work-
ing up avdirectory ot Chester have 
in-additjon thereto made a census of' 
the lown and ' f ind that the' present 
population of Chester. If. 8,818. i t Is 
locally kn^wri that Chester -ha* two 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
f . Carbon. 
life 
Was a 
Misery 
OWMT. » a Pu l . l i .Ur . 
W. PECRAM 
UTtWART 1_ CASSEIJ 
You can lake hilis of high without a 
knocji if you will keep your motor free 
from carbon. .. • 
Glean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 af 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr, 
3 ( 1 I r W H . . . 
. T V . M o . I k . t i n . F . M. JotM.' o l 
Palmer. Okta.. wr i l a i 
"From UM time I en-
tered. Into womanhood 
. . / I l o o k e d w l t e d r e a d 
Iran one month to the 
Deal. 1 auflered wUh my 
bade and bearing-down 
pain, until lHe to roe waa 
a m h e t j . I would Bilnk 
1 could not ensure the 
pain any lougtr, and I 
gradually got worae. . • 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, ooe day. . . . 
I decided lo 
A4v . r t i . t n , R . I . . M i d . Kr 
~ Applk.tkiB. 
• r U ^ t t i l . P o . t y f l i t . . t C I . . . 
) . C . . . m . t l . r . 
FRIDAY. JULY 20. 
The Woman's Tome 
m " I took.tour bod ies" -
| | | M * . joocs goes oa to R | 
n say, f a a d was not o d r l i 
fU grcally relieved, but can U r 
• truthJuHjr say that 1 have • I 
• not a pain. . . • 
• . " It has now been two • I 
• yean sine© I tookCanlul, H 
J f and I am still in good ml 
SJ health. . 1 would ad- H I 
B vise any woman oc girl H I 
• lo use Cardul who Is a | | 
H suflerer from any femaio B | 
[M trouble." y T 
• II you suiter pain earned W 
• from womanly trouble, or H 
• U you feel the need of a I I 
I R good strengthening tonic. I f 
J | ] to buildup yourrun-down H|L 
H I system, bke the advice H I 
H I of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- H I 
H I dul. Ithejned her. We H I 
H I believe it will help you. H I 
Conscription toi military service of. 
aliens who are residing i n l h e United 
• State* Is favored by t h e Senate Mil-
itary "Affairs* Committee. A person 
who la,living in this country arid en-
j ly ing tKtt freedom thereof should, 
ill our opinion be required to go to the 
f ront just the- same as the citizens 
d t thls-country. The- recent -census 
-bf*m*rr between' the agea of . 21 and 
81 revealed the fact tha t there are 
1,239,269 males of the military age. 
.representing countries engaged In 
the' war against .Germany,.who are 
reSidonta in the United'States. We 
see n a reason why these men should 
be alloWed the privilege of evading 
thtf bearing of arms. -
I or at t i t t ing th« Red Crota Society you belp tho. 
ind also he|p to keep down disease in tbo army. 
wing will f iva ydu an idea of the »ickne»«" in.'* 
There- is going to be more or less 
criticism rdf the members of the Ad-
vNory..Commisuqn of . National De 
f f inso a n d we 'do not aee how, any-
|thing else could be expected. Some 
i mcrtificrs of thia commission are 
^Iso members of firma who have re-
cently received contracU'for govern-
ment supplies. \ln other .'wor«U 
some of the members of the com-
miafioh are oh the inside and have 
the .advantage of competitors who 
happen to tM ot) the outaide. Of 
course, the Mlow on the outside i>] 
.going to "kick" and tfro cannot 
blame him. / . ' "" " 
All Druggists 
The better the health, of 
cotton mills j.ust on the edge qf l h e 
city limits, which with the exception, 
of taxes paid, might be considered 
as being a • part of Cheater, aince 
they are in. such close proximity to^ 
-the business section. o f ' the town 
aqd .the greater part of the pay-rollr 
are spent in Chester. The census 
.as . given abqve, includes these two 
cotton mills. * / 
The Beauty Spot 
of tho ^ * . . 
Blue Ridge Mountains 
, CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN. 
^ I ^ h e r e b y announce myself a candi-. 
•late Yor Alderman .'from Ward I', to 
fill toe ' un-expired two-year - term 
made Va^aQt by the • resignation of 
Mr/~. RobcftVpage. subject to th" 
rules governing municipal-eledtib*m 
• , M J>/CLA$K. 
Chimney Rock and 'Bat Cave 
D u r i n g t h e S u m m e r m o n t h s 
w e w i l l o f f e r s p e c i a l p r i c e s 6n 
i l l r e p a i r ' w o r k . -
, * O u r s h o p s i s m o d e r n a n d u p -
t o - d a t e i n - e v e r y , p a r t i c u l a r . 
L o c a t e d in t h e r e a r of t h o V a l -
l ey H a r d w a r e S t o r e . 
p i a c k a m i t h a tad W o o d w o r k . 
O. K. D. By The Nation ' 
,CATAV/|W BREAD . . . 
ItVt (he kiricl of fo'otl .that puto v imand 
i-nrrgy ilrto young and old. . T-. 
It njailc of puro-food products:—flour.' 
i.iii/,. yeasl. shortening.' - " - ' . 
,rt u a good loaf nnd a puro loaf. 
It wjll give you an ap.pelite arid'make you 
. Plans have already'been j irrf^cted" 
for holding. Dollar.Day sales in Che«-
:er" on August 10th. and 11th.-, a t 
^hich ' t ime the merchants 'of ck-ster^ 
. .ill have TK(.el lent^a^«lns to o f r 
'or the peop'c of*Chester nnd Ghe»-
t*r county. -Mrs. W. T; Williams. 
K. 'A. Feul^henberger and 'Le* 
Kiuttz, the special 'commiite.v have 
worked oQt' the details and a mcet-
'•ng-of the merchants win bq held 
in . the fooras of the ChjmS^r of 
Ccmmerce this .eeerilng qt J 5 
riocl^ to 'perfect the details. 
.Mr.-H.' W.-Hafqer-haa purchased 
Maxwell touring car. 
A.H'K your-grocer about 
ence of these, weed#, a n d ' t h e yields 
of our- crops are greatly r;»<hic«dV 'i 
b u t greater than wen- these Injuries . 
is. the in ju ry . to T«r-growing ^rops} 
by ^he dcstructiofi of .their roots in ' I 
our attempta.to'destroy the weeds. j ' j 
X . 7 W Ut te r part of May 4he Ml»-
• "Vrs FUIs"Company, makers of tool«, 
-of XiHers Falls, . Maaa.;;offered sev-
lerSl p.ritef tcr^mercbimU for window, 
"displays ;*f t 'Vni bi of" interest to 
.XJfcostw,pe«yk' to know . t h a t ' t h e 
• Q y t e r Hardware Company waa . f -
- i p t . A s J the sfatth ^ uriaa and." haa re-
A survey o r the - back Jotf?rg th? 
business-djstrict .of.the^citywiH re-
veal. -the (act tiiat. there must In a 
ikrpe demand In Chester for extract 
of»lemon an Well aS. ginger. Both 
of the4c concoction* have a , large,' 
percentage of alcohol in the "make 
up" and- the general opinion is that 
the thirsty ones arc willing to try 
anything, at least once. 
Rodman-Browa Co , are closing 
out all straw hats Friday and Sat-
urday,' July 20th and 21st. 
KLUTTZ BIG. Sumner Clearance 
sate continue* until Saturday night 
August 4th . Everything in Sum-
mer goods must go regardless of 
price. ' 
STRAW HATS, half Price,' at. Wylie 
& Co. , A . 
THE BIG STORE Impcclor Says Condi tlor 
Addicts in Ch«»t.r 
Rnd.MMliaff.Or Doc 
i rM To CHf No Mc 
LET US TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
. FOR A 
FINE FALL SUIT 
T A I L O R E D BY >-
Schloss Bros. & Co 
.• V O' 
• Baltimore and N e w York 
Ju ly 23, 2S4, and 25th , 
Come in and Talk it Over 
Place Your Order Now 
^ FOR 
AND 
We are prepared to name you 
lowest prices, and Reasonably 
prompt deliveries. The S. M. Jones Company 
V /CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
"Quality First" 
JOSEPH; WYLIE & CO 
Mid-Summe: 
In order tp clean out summer goods we have cut 
the. price down to the quick. Below you will find a 
few articles -enumerated. Everything in Summer 
Goods hasibsen reduced. 
J It h1i* bev»rr*ConscrvatV'cl5'. f_st'i* 
mated ihay'tlterc are. at least one 
, hundred jwople in Chester; county 
Who are" addicted to the Jubit of u«-
ing morphine daily ami the sudden 
•liminrrtion .of'this .'drug mcan-.tljat. 
then®/ people will . undergo vr'rcat. 
suffering and are. deserving of sym-
oathy. Thoie .Who have been usirfir 
the drug should arrange at the car, 
•iest possible moment to. take treat-
ment;'whieh can be secured in Col-
ombia. - The cost-of the treatment 
s >42.60 in additional 'to about $20: 
00 incidentals,-.such a* failrMid fore. 
White Voile 
-Dresses 
Dresses tedjictd tq -.$3.98 
110.'ilO Drefcsw. redded to . . $7*4# 
Clothing Depart-
ment 
T o d p j e out. all straw and Pana-
ma haUydt once, we are going to 
offeV tfitm.at just^ HAliF PRICE. 
This is a Rood opportunity to buy a 
pice .hat 'very .cheap, and \he* season 
'is only well started. 
Special'p/ices on summer cldthing. y\ir silk'drcsse.*'will be" closed ,out 
H H A t f I*RICE:* -
Children's Dresses 
i T K e coUnty is. supposed' to take 
-are of'those who are financially un-
nble *to^ 6ear the- expense and we 
understand that, the neceewary ex-
pense to ;handle__a number of castfa 
has •not hfen provided "in"' the fount}* 
appropriations. Jtut -what' will bo 
».he outcome.of this situation reroiins 
to.be seen. ' \ •• 
, Spnfe people are vof thr ^pinion 
that to Suddenly: tak« morphirtj' away 
frott an. addict. will' kill the , party; 
ihowever; we have been rcliaMy .fa-
formed, that sc numbef.'of addicts 
have had the drtgjnjddenly cut »*»>• 
frojn - then^ by^Ve Federal prison 
autboritles- ind^Arhile^they suffpred 
•» :gre»f..deal .the*e have been no* 
. VYe have on 
w>|a left. The 
JJAI.F-PRICE. 
rill close; 
-JLO-Centf il cesses. at_ 
75 cent* dresses at. 
$?:00 dresses at-"-' * 
f 1.50, dresses at - -
"52.00 dresses at ' . . -
Middies 
11.00' Middies 
$1.50 Middies 
$1.75 Middles Shoe Department 
Special lot oTladies' ®J>ife' oxfords 
and pumps, srjiall sixes, 2 I-2 to 4. 
.Will close them out at about*HALF 
PRICE.. It wjl] pay you to see-these 
y you can secure your eixe. Reduced 
p.rices on ail other, white low shoe*. 
White Skirts 
' I M S pkriCi only . . 
11.00 Skirtsonly 
12.50 Skirls on'ty-...' --— 
U.B0 Skieta onl/v'- - . - -
• 1445—f>o.ton Jchnjicn, ChfMre 
1031-^Jim Clark, Chester 
.1706^—1. Steele 'CaMwel, Cheater 
'. I SSI'—Davl«l Goodwini Smith.' 
1685—^John G. Caoblc, Chester i 
-<fl87—Wm. P. MtCullounh. G Fall. L 
1882—Wm.; BpKtlehens, Bichbnru 
i 132S—John • Crane, Lewis. ' I 
1817—David t ^ e . Mor»o • 
787—John-. Cr»ckeu5» Undo . . . , 
HO—Goo: IWJfiffenricd. Corn-
w«lj.f.'' ,; .. • • J 
153^Ut t f rSander i l -Lowryi I 
ROB. Cheii«; 
- 1721—11. if'faiVeira. Clieitfr I 
-177H—IT. tKJofeeonr, Ch.tW •' ] 
liSi—Wmi;.i& nicklln.'Rlchbore.' 
22<7—Walfw, Hoarv.'ChnWr 
2011-31 ante-A. Webb. Cheeter -
: 132—CKat.Iiij^ra.GreatTalli" 
- *•?. 
C.r.2—Jo.hn v'WIjeeler, Greet. Fall. 
• . Waists-
1 special'lot'of vaUf waisU,'worth 
up.to U S . a t i . - - -7le 
1 -lot of $2.00 waists a t . . . . . t l . a s 
1 job'lot.of silk and cwpe waisU at 
about 11 AI^F PRICp. • 
Fancy Skirtings f 
Hp cents grade, reduced to 
T>0 cents grade, reduced.tQ. 
76vcents" grad^,> reduced s 
25 eefits grafle redoced to-. 
>35 -cents grade reduced; to 
40 centa- gtade reduced io . 
•fiO cent* grade reduced to . 
75 centa grade reduced ttf"' 
1 special lot of tlffeta silk, navy and 
' .'black'.. I t t O ^ a h i e Bt>—/'-.98c;j 
SC inch natural silk., 76 »cnts grade 
special price, on othefr silks; . /' 
This will ^ e a grea£oj$> 
sonable at a very low price. 
Chlldrefi Cry for Fletcher's 
W h y T h e K i n d Yon. E a r * i l n j t Bought , ant! which h a j been In use for over over 30 years , has borne t h e ElgnatnM of ' and hn? been made under his per-
soual supervision s t a t e i t s i t t fancy. 
. Allow n o one to d<ceivo yon- in t h i . 
-Al l Counterfeits, Imi ta t ions and " J u s t - a s - g o o d a r e b u t 
•Experiments t h a t trifle wi th a n d endanger t h e hea l th et r 
In fan t s and -Children—Experience agains t Exper iment . 
r What is CASTORIA Caitorla Is a harmless subs t i tu te f o r Castor .011, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Sy iupa . I t ' i s p leasant . I t ' contains 
' nei ther Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I t s 
age is Its guaran tee . . For more than t h i r t y y e a r s i t has 
been in constant use for t h e relief of Constipation, Fla tu lency, 
Wind Colic and- D i a r r h o e a ; a l l ay ing Feverishness a r i s ing 
therefrom, a n d b y regela t ing the .S tomach a n d Bowels, s i d s 
t h e assimilation of Food; giving hea l thy a n d n a t u r a l s leep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mothe r ' s Fr iend . -
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f . 
More than thirty thousand Chandler owners have found the extreme 
of satisfactory performance in the flexible and powerful Chandler 
motor, "The Marvelous Motor.'^ And thousands more^who know how 
the Chandler excels are choosing this great car every rpOnlh. • 
The Chandler now leads all high-grade Sixes in popularity and sales 
because it provides the fines^onstruction at the lowest p^^iJble price. 
It is distinguished for/the extraordinary character of its sfcrvlceon the 
road in Owners' lianas./ ny 
" " ~ 4 S ' C H a r ^ d i e r 4 ^ 
i l 'include solid cast aluminum crankcase extend-
1 i n 6 fro™ frame to frame, gad'giving perfect 
• ! Wn-. rigidity to the engine mounting; silent chains 
for driving the motor shafts; Bosch high tension 
magneto; light-running and.durable annular bait 
hearings irt transmission, differential aqd rear 
wheels; pleasing^ bq3y designs,-deep cushions 
and finest long-grain hand-buffed-leather 
upholstery. / 
. FIVE BEAUTIFUL i!OJ)Y TYPES 
7-Passenger TouringCar,SI SOS 
4-Paisenger Roadster. SI505 
7-Passenger Convertible Sedan (fisher-built) S2205 
4-Passinger Convertible Coupe (fisher-built) S21 OS 
; *•- • . Luxurious ijmdusink. S280S ' 
' AllprlcesJ. o. 'b.'fattkry'/ *' ' ' ' ' " 
\ C o m ' e C h o o s e Y o u r C h a n d l e r N p w 
HARDIN MOTOR CO. 
CHESTER, SOUTH c4RatlNA 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R C A R COMPANY, C ^ v e l a n d y O h i o 
T h o K i n d , Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
' A n - A m b i t i o n . a n d a : R e c o r d 
f l l E M'.!i of the South arc identical with the ntfth 
o . J " "* Va 
S u m m e r C o m f o r t 
• W i n t e r L u x t i r y 
TH E n e w C h a n d l e r c o n v e r t i b l e s e d a n o H e r s t ] j e m o s t a t t r a c t i v e , s e v e n - p a s s e n g e r c o n v e r t i b l e t y p e -qf b o d y 
y e t p r o d u c e d . T h i s ' b o d y , l i s t e r - b u i l t , i s e x c e p t i o n a l l y 
r o o m y 3 H i L c r t m t o t o b l e . I t if.deeply u p h o l s t e r e d a n d . 
m o u n t e d o n w i r i n g s w h i c h a b s o r b a l l t h e a t r e t s a n d s h o c k 
of t h e r o a d w a y . ' T h o l e f t s i d e d o o r i s i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s i t e 
t h e d r i v e r ' s s e a t so ' t h a t t h e d r i v e r t o g e t I n o r o u t of t h e 
c a r d o e s n o t h a v e t o d i s t u r b I t s o t h e r o c c u p a n t s . T h e 
a u x i l i a r y ~MM.i f a c e f o r w a f d . f o l d i n g d o w n i n t o t h e b a c k s 
of t h e f r o n t s e a t s a i I n the-. C h a n d l e r t o u r i n g c a r , . a n d 
o f f e r t h e s a m e c o m f o r t a b l e r i d i n g q u a l i t i e s . T h e f o r w a r d 
s i d e w i n d o w s a n d ' t h e d o a r w i n d o w s l o w e r a w a y e n t i r e l y 
b y t a d j u s t a b l c s t r a p . T h e r e a r ' s i d e w i n d o w s l o w e r , h a l f 
w a y . b y a d J u s t a b l o « t r a p , ? . n d _ ^ _ e n t i « l j ' . r 9 ^ p v a b i e ' a s . 
a r e t h e w i n d r . w p o s t s . T l i e w o r k m a n s h i p t h r o u g h o u t i s 
of p l e a n i n g r t ' f i i l e m e n t . 
The Southern Serves t h e Sooth . 
See our line of Vortex Range*, 
and OU Stoves. They cook quick 
and savefue;! Call in and let us 
demonstrate what they will do. ' 
Lowrance Bros. 
_>* 1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
. P h o n e s S t o r e 2 ? 2 R e s i d e n c e l 3 6 a r i d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s , 
. COWLECfe OF CHARLESTON 
South Carolina's Oldest .CoUe'g. 
. 133d Year b . [ i » . S - p l . - W . 25. 
Entrance, examinations a t ail the 
"-unly-seats Friday. July 13. >i 9 
A. M.' 'V 
••Four-year Annies Mad to-the B. A. 
n'nd B. S. ' . ' 
' • A f ree - in i l ion scholarship -4* ai-
s l e d to each' county of thY State. . 
. Spacious building! and /athletic 
irrounds, well feelpped laboratories, 
u " « t d ! n U j i r 4 r j r facilities. : . 
K*l>ernMrfmoderete. .For terms and 
raraloRne. address ^ 
' HARRISON RANDOLPH,' • 
' • Pres ident 
NOTICE OF" REGISTRATION. 
Notlco is. hereby given that (he 
•neks of registration for.,(he mu-
»iei|«l election to be* hold in the 
•*ay* Of Cheater, Tuesday July Slat . 
I . 9 "* ' i o r . t b e purpose of olectbilr 
wo Aldermen to fill the vacancies 
inim Ward 1, wlB.be ^pen a t the 
•'U7 Kail, the police court room, 
frifafc the-hours of 9yi.'--SL,' to A P, 
M„ be»inninr S a t u n l a j , July 7 lh . 
(.PI?,, and win. remain., open until 
July 18th; inelaalre. A|l per-
•."n» deairinjr to-Vote at. this elictHin 
•will, have to , secure t re idsui t lon 
certificate lasted durisif (his period. 
A. c : t % h e l , ' . , \ 
-.Supervisor.of Rexistralikn. * 
Cht l te r , S C*-Julv 2nd," 1917 V ' 
tun) of . the ro'sd*avwl • approach/tho 
njointain* unfol.1 pet ibrsma x like/ 
dispJsyinir'<wil4. lirandcur almoit .ap> 
I pallln* and yet famrinaUoc in'.Utt ex-
| trem'e. The # outlooii w u ropcrb be-
• yqnd-rdeecription." 
- ;. t u a i s ' l Tim.. .—"Hickory Nu( 
^ Rap i s ' t h e most plrtureeqbe'scftion, 
nf country lo be found throurhout 
' (He* Appalachian chain.' Tfi. attempt' 
. a . description of t h e x r e s t ' g i ay 
- jealu . .over look!m;r 1 i4r lnr - c a & r ^ t a 
* and smilini? val^s 'below, would "be 
•but- aaeri)ege." . . ' ' V 
Ckar lo t t . Ob«.r>.r^—"The shades 
of ni«ht Iwere fallinjr a s we drew 
hear our Jlestination.- Tho harvest 
mooji h o e t l n the . k , a s we rounded 
Chimney Boek. At 'Sur ri*ht wis Old 
BaMy, n a d i r whore gigantic cliffs 
we inaltmifilsnt rr,..,uU were e n e p -
init along. The ri'vVr aang a v n p e r 
•hymn, and it «ceni«^-af If nature 
was offering her •-veninff pvmyer io 
(he Creator- But it i< useless to de-. 
beauties uf this r e g i . n . Co 
and see them tor Jyarselt .H • 
J " 0 - w U -up 
hill and dosfn dalp ; noif In tfce,'valley 
•shut .In by high hills, a n d ' anon -
sklr t in* the.brow ,.r s p r K l j l e ' e Jibn, 
dreds of f f e j above plafa beneath. . 
"The country between Rutherford ton 
.and .CUaneytRock- u beautlfin. . -
W<f stood upon ihc summit o f - the 
r a w e d and p i c j u r r ^ : a i h a a e y i 
the eyeTWfbHrtirthe peaks of a fcu'n- -
•ired magnificent monntkhia. -The 
view. Is stayly. eobilew.; . • V 
is pictureaque." , 
If y o t have a friend who wanU to 
U ^ t a the nioantainii thta'year» have 
t h ^ i *e t information- about thi* 
wonderful section of the mountain*, 
write to Thonwf P. TurheV. Proprie-
tor, > Esmeralda. Inn.Bat 'Cave, N. C. . 
NOTICE T O DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS-. 
. Ail persona holdln*.elalmi"against 
the e s u t e of Mrs. Lily H.' Douglas, 
M.-ceaaed, are • hereby required t a 
present -the -same properly proven 
ifor P « s p e n t to .the under^gned or 
their Attorney, Samuel E . ' McRad-
i e n . at. Chester. & C.; and all per> 
aorw lndebtad to said estate a r e hera-
by requested and required to msk* 
settlement of their ladebted»ese to 
ns or said, a t torney . 'Fa i lure to pre-
sent Claim* within the time pre-
scribed by law .wiD eoaUltuU a bar 
to the paymen t ' « f h a y claims not 
presented yrlthlp twelve months e f t -
e F publication of thto netloe. ' . 
NELLIE C. ( JOBNWEU. and 
MABIOti M. DDRHAM, ' . 
Xdminiatratrkee of estate of 
LILY M, D O l f o l e t a , deceased. 
Chester, 8 . C , Ja ly < t h . 1»1T 
year* 1911, wjll; have the r igh t : to 
vol*. 
Mcssrt. * B." T. Byars. F. P . Klrk-
pau-ick and J ; .L. Miller have 'heeo 
•appoiiiteil managers-of said eleclion. 
. . JAMES HAMILTON, 
' G|erk ' and Treasurer . 
Chester, S. p . , J t j y 2nd, 1917,- ' 
. In-Western North Carolina there" 
• is a sectioii copnty known .\ (he-
• Yorld oeer on account of the win-, 
derful scenery, fine climate and t i e 
clever accon^nodsting ' mountain' 
oeople. They^Save protlded pice 'ho-i 
tels and boarding houses, and almost 
i.'Very farm home has thrown open 
its doors ' (o the t eonJe nf the low 
lands a t ra tes that ut to iokQalmoat. 
any one..can afford to spend 'a few 
days vor a f ew 'weeks among these' 
kind Hearted mounuin people. 
This section Is known ss Cherry 
Rock, -and is reached either, by way 
of rRutberfordton, overt the Seaboard 
Air Line,- or He/idcrsonville, over the 
Southern Railroad. From >«EeviII. 
,one can make (he Ujip, b u i l t is-long-
er. A iveat many editory liaye 'gone 
to r iew the wonders of th is section, 
and briefly quote .from, long a n g l e s 
written hy- the editors eppca'ring'ln 
• : f e w it*lie many articles written 
ibout .this section. 
Raleilk \Newa. Aad . OUarvari—' 
"Here.-widi lo f ty mountaina on aaeh' 
hand apd " tiie. » M t > p i c t u r J r a i 
K 'ne ry east of . t h e Rpckies. we,T « 
party of edtto'rs,'have met to see f o r 
our te l r t s and tel) .the world Hn>e-' 
iliing of the. real g randsur and soh-
I*- .is S revelatloa,1 And>'yVt how 
^ a n y a r e wUHac .^ i live." a n d die 
wlthoat puu)ng fo r th One rfort to 
view, thi , w o n j r o a . eeeneey.?. 
ation 
,Jl A ; B A R H W P -
(Jadertakar. aad Easbaba^ . 
•« . C W i * -Barrwa, 
P h o M U * , - c h M e ^ S / C . 
' v : • : ' " t F T p o • / ' ' 
are tronbled with dandr»»(-nehlntr 
scalp, and your hair comiag oht . wo 
ash you to t ry . 
• •Thrilli»f E | 
id PatriotUm. 
SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
• > • The following is the hew sthedul'e 
' of t ra ins which weat Into'effect on 
,i;*Jke Southern .-Hallway Sunday.* July 
' ' . ' N . ' ^ h h . ; « i 
f r f o : .it Arrive a > e e t a r ^ 7 ^ i a. m. T 
;R-.*OJ I * " B.*07rp. m. * , 
Z-JfaMl-Arrive Chester 8<39"'a. ihJ' > 
j " N e . H . , - > . CM p . m. 
REMEDY. 
C A S T O R | 
For Iirfsndi a»d-C3illir»n 
l»UMFcrWw30Y« 
• HAIR TON I 
on our guarantee thai 
yon relief aad s a & f a a 
n»y refunded. Bold int. B e l d e a 
